


Preventive is something that prevents;  
especially: something used to prevent disease1

The Merriam-Webster Dictionary defines

Research shows that dental caries is the most prevalent disease in 

humans.2 Tooth decay is the #1 chronic health condition in children.2  

And severe periodontal disease is found in 15–20% of middle-aged  

(35-44 years) adults.2 The key to addressing these statistics is through 

quality preventive care—a continuum of care involving products, solutions, 

education, training and support all aimed at preventing disease and 

promoting a lifetime of oral health. At Denstply Sirona Preventive, we’re 

committed to doing everything we can to support you in that effort.



Preventive is...

At Dentsply Sirona Preventive, we empower dental 

professionals to deliver the best possible dental care, 

offering them the products and support they need to 

prevent diseases and improve oral health. The way we see 

it, every appointment is an opportunity for hygienists and 

dentists to make a difference each day and for years to 

come. Because a healthy mouth and a winning smile are 

valuable assets for life.

As a dental hygienist, it is my responsibility 
to provide my patients with the best care 
and education. Improving their oral health is 
my number one goal. It is all about instilling 
life-long habits to protect their teeth and 
prevent disease.

Heidi Arndt, RDH
United States of America

“
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We offer industry-leading products 

to protect patients from infection—

and protect practices from safety 

and compliance risks.

More dental professionals rely on our 

intra-oral imaging accessories to help 

them diagnose problems earlier and 

more accurately.

We offer products that help minimize 

pain and patient discomfort during 

procedures like scaling and root 

planing (SRP).

We pioneered innovative ultrasonic 

solutions to make scaling more 

effective—and comfortable for 

patients and professionals.

We offer industry-leading products 

for cleaning and polishing to remove 

stains and disrupt biofilm—and keep 

teeth healthy and looking their best.

More dental professionals rely  

on our treatment products for 

protecting and improving the 

appearance of patients’ teeth.

Preventive isn’t just what we do for patients during office 
visits. It involves educating them to be responsible for their 
own long-time oral health—how to brush and floss properly 
and eat right, and the importance of regular check-ups.

Dr. Ono, Periodontist
Japan

“Everyday, you touch million of lives with our solutions,  

helping to improve oral health in over 120 countries.

TreatmentsPolishingScaling

The entire preventive procedure involves a careful series of steps 

that make it possible to diagnose and prevent a wider range of 

potential problems earlier and with greater accuracy. Our solutions 

cover the complete continuum of preventive care—to ensure that 

every step is as effective as possible at preventing disease and 

promoting better oral health. But the continuum of care extends 

well beyond the office visit. That’s why we provide a broad range of 

other resources as well—including training and support for dental 

professionals, patient self-care education, and more.Preventive is...
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PracticeProtect™ Range

From masks to disinfecting surfaces 

to instrument reprocessing, our 

clinically-proven products help reduce 

the spread of infectious diseases.

Diagnosis
Rinn® Imaging Accessories

We help dental professionals capture 

quality diagnostic images more 

efficiently—whether they’re using film, 

phosphor plates or digital sensors.

Anesthetics
Oraqix® (lidocaine and prilocaine 

periodontal gel) 2.5%/2.5%

Oraqix, the first and only non-

injectable anesthetic, provides pain 

relief during the scaling and/or root 

planing procedure.

Scaling
Cavitron®

The Cavitron family of ultrasonic 

scaling systems and wide insert 

selection is designed for more 

effective scaling and comfort for  

the patient and clinician.

Polishing
Nupro®

Nupro corded and cordless hygiene 

handpieces and prophy paste, 

angles and cups help streamline and 

improve the polishing procedure.

Treatments
Nupro®

The Nupro Treatments portfolio 

includes various fluoride treatments 

and whiteners to keep teeth looking 

and feeling better longer.

Dentsply Sirona Preventive offers the most extensive line of 

preventive products in the industry—trusted brands that dental 

professionals worldwide rely on and that makes a difference to 

the lives of millions of dental patients throughout the world. As 

advanced as preventive treatments are today, however, we never 

stop innovating in our quest for ongoing improvement.

At Dentsply Sirona Preventive, we never 
stop innovating. Our desire to continually 
redefine dental care is a shared mission 
throughout the organization.

Ken Guaragno, Research and Development 
Dentsply Sirona Preventive’s Global Headquarters

“
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Through new product innovations and the integration of legacy 

Professional, Rinn, Sultan and Pharmaceutical divisions, Dentsply Sirona 

has grown to become a leader in all aspects of preventive care—a 

company committed to fostering diagnostic and therapeutic excellence 

through innovation. Our Rinn brand of imaging accessories helped 

transform diagnostic procedures. With Cavitron, we introduced the 

industry’s first stand-alone ultrasonic scaling and air polishing systems. 

And Oraqix, the first and only FDA-approved non-injectable anesthetic, 

was a major breakthrough in minimizing pain and patient comfort in 

scaling and root planing. All over the world, dental professionals rely on 

our scientifically proven and clinically tested products to deliver safer, 

more comfortable and effective preventive care.
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Each year, Dentsply Sirona helps more than 350,000 dental professionals worldwide gain 

the knowledge, skills and certification they need to develop and improve their skills and 

dental practices. Our annual Ultrasonic Scaling Teaching Institute (USTI) provides clinical 

faculty with resources and expertise to facilitate the instruction of ultrasonic scaling. Our 

Hygiene Leadership Summits, held twice a year at our York, Pennsylvania headquarters, 

offer educational and networking opportunities to help hygienists improve their practice. 

We also maintain a Clinical Education team throughout the world to offer ongoing clinical 

support, continuing education, hands-on training and resources—all aimed at empowering 

dental professionals to provide better, safer, faster preventive care.

In a field where technology and techniques are 
continually evolving, we’re committed to helping 
dental professionals gain the knowledge, skills and 
certification they need to stay up-to-date.

Michele Lash, RDH, BA, Clinical Affairs
Dentsply Sirona Preventive’s Global Headquarters

“

We support you with over 2,500 educational programs, 

delivering education and training across the globe.

Find CE Courses, Technical Courses, and Practice Management 

Resources at: dentsplysirona.com/academy



The diagnostics, anesthetics, scaling, polishing and treatment 

solutions we’ve pioneered—and the extensive range of products 

we offer—are all aimed at making every visit as effective as it is 

comfortable. Only by helping to create the best possible patient 

experience can we expect patients to keep coming back to 

achieve the frequency and regularity of dental hygiene visits that 

are essential. At Dentsply Sirona Preventive, we know that the key 

to breaking the cycle of oral diseases—and promoting a lifetime 

of oral health—is quality preventive care. And we’re passionately 

committed to it.

Preventive is...

Join our Preventive Community.

facebook.com/dentsplysirona.preventive

Sign up for the latest news.

dentsplysirona.com/preventive/signup

My teeth, smile and overall health are extremely important to me. 
It’s great knowing that I’m doing what it takes to keep them  
healthy for a lifetime.

Lia Cole, Patient
England“



Prosthetics

Implants

Preventive

Restorative Endodontics

OrthodonticsImaging System

Treatment Centers Instruments

CAD/CAM

Enabling Technologies Procedural Solutions

Dentsply Sirona Preventive offers a full range of solutions & support  

throughout the entire preventive procedure.

dentsplysirona.com/preventive
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